(lhristmas was allvays a glorious time for the young
lrcopie o{ i\{elrose. Preitarations for the tr'east began weeks
rrr advance. One of the first of these r,r'as the making of
tlro Clhristmas pium-puddings and some dozen large cakes
irrl,ended as presents for relatives and friends. Charlie and
\\tillie took an active part in the various stages of preparrr(,ion and manufacture of these cakes and puddings. They
,rl,oned the raisins and cut the candy. They helped at the
rvciching of the flour, the suet, the butter and the sugar.
"l'lrey watched with interest their sister's deft fingers as
nlro bloke the eggs and skilfully separatecl yoke from
wlrite. When the different ingredients rn'ere ready, they
\v(lre poured into a iarge ealthen crock, and the boys were
,:;ivon the task of mixing the contents until they became a
wcll-clistributed whoie. In ail these operations the bidding
ol'Scripture, " Muzzle not the ox that treacleth thy corn,"
rvrrs faithfuily observed, and hungry little mouths were

lillttl industriousiy. When at last the batter was placeil
in t,ins for the baker, the leavings at the bottom of the
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crock became the property of the brothers ancl wero
transferrecl to mustard-tin covers, collected for the purpose, ancl placed in the kitchen-oven, that is to say,
whenever the temptation to eat straigirt away the raw,
delicious, goiden mess, bristiing rvith candy and currants,
was overcome.

Then there was the excitement antl rnystery of the
Christmas shopping. Everybody in Melrose, the maids not
exceptecl, gave eve.ybody a Christmas present. Tlis
meant much discussion anal planning, so that each might
get the gift desired and that there should be no duplication
of presents. Besides, until the rlay itself arriveil, no one
rvas to know, or suspect, the nature of thejr Christmasbox. Accordingly, consiclerable ingenuiiy and strategy
were required in buying presents, especially if the future
recipients happened to be in one's compa'ny at the time,
and in hiding them when boright. The monev flor these
purchases v'as usually a serious problem' Little or nothing could be saved flom the brothers' scanty pocket-money
for Xmas presents. I{owever, a subsidy from the Family
Treasury was granted for the occasion, and grandma
could always be relied on in an emergency. llhe days
immediately preceding Christmas were spent in preparing
the Christmas Tree and in decorating the house with holly
and irry, of which a generous supply was provided by Sii.

*'ith small coioured Chinese
lanterns and Xmas greetings workecl out in holly leaves
and red berries, while from the ceiling of the haii fell a
shower of snow and from the hall-lamp hung a bunch of
mistletoe inviiingly. It was a time-honourecl custom in
Melrose on Christmas Eve to distribute packages of tea
and sugar, anil an occasional sixpenny-piece, to th€
deserving poor of the neighbourhood. The brothers took
an active part in this ceremony and its preparation. They
helped to make the cone-shaperl paper bags in which tlie
tea and sugar were packed. They polished up the sixpenny-bits to make them look like new. When the old
Pretty effects were got
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to arrive, they welcomed them and queued
in the order of their coming. Then they carrieil
l,o each their Christmas present from the table where
glrir,ndma sat, assigning the gifts, and checking off ihe
nir,rnes on her list, and received the quaint and beautiful
l,ltrssings of God's poor in return. On Christmas Eve
rrirlit a large blessed candle was lighted and piaced in the
p<-rople began

t,lrcrn up

rlr';r,wing-room window to greet the Christ Child and light
I lirn on His way as lle passed by, and to tell Him that
l,lrtrre was " roorn in the inn," and a welcome, if He
rv,rrrld deign

to enter.

r\t last, heavy-eyed and weary-limbed with ihe exciterrrr,nt and exertions of the day, the two boys retired to
lrrrtl , and in spite of the gallant resolve to keep awake ancl
.rt'c Santa Claus come down the chimnel' with his sack
ol' (jhristmas-boxes and fiIi their stockings left hanging
l'r',rru the bedposts, they were quickly fast asleep. A
rrrorrrent later (so it seemed to them), and Christmas Day
lr:r,rl come ! Soon they were or:,' their way to early Mass
rvilh fathel and mother, and brothers anil sisters, trudging

the snow at times with the bright stars above,
,rl better still, with white flakes faliing on thern and turnirrLt them into small snow men. Then l,he church bright
:rrrtl festive with its lights and flowers and Christrnas
,ltrcorations; the large, devout congregation with its
lrrrshed reverent stillness at the solemn moments of the
iVl u,ss ; the people pressing to the altar-rails to receive the
lllca,d of Life, the two youngest being the only members
,rl the family not yet privileged to do so; the Adeste and
t,lrrr sweet Christmas hymns; the wonders of the Crib
rvith the Infant Jesus lying in the manger with out:rl,rtltched arms of love and welcome, His Virgin Mother
rr,rrrl St. Joseph on their knees in silent worship, the adorrrrg shepherds, and the ox anil ass tempering the winter's
rlrill air with their war:m breath ancl giving their Creator
rrrrgrudging welcome
llut the most exciting and jolliest part of the day came
Llrrough
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when the family irad returned from early Mass, and
Christmas-boxes were given and received. With trembling
expectancy fastenings of parcels were quickly cut through
and paper torn off, and then excl.amations of wonder and
delight and shouts of jov plociir,inrell that longed-for, and
sven seemingly impossibie, presents had indeed arrived"
So excited were the youngsters that repeatecl peals of the
llreakfast-bell were neeclecL to gather them round the tabie,
rvhere a coveteil privilege of Ohristmas, breakfast in the
parlour with the famiiy, awaited tliem. Laughier and gay
n-:ha,tter

went on while the plates heaped high wiih good

hings were cleared. Excitement rose agairr to fever-pitch
rvhen the postman was seen coming up the drive with the
()hristmas-letters and fresh presents. .FIe rvas met at the
rloor by the boys with cries of welcorne and the Season's
greetings, and was presented with his Olrristmas-box
which sent him on his lound.s again witli a lighter step"
r

The rnorning wore on while Chr:isbrnas-gifts were tried
out, ot proudiy displayed to all rvLo woukl aclmire, until
time came for Last },fass anc[ a st-.croncl visit to t]re Crib.
T'he Christrnas-dinner rvrtii its tull<oy ir,rid ha,rn and roast,
beef, and plum-pudding, blazing irt bhie and yellow
flames, foilos'ed by songs ancl rrrusir: irn<l garnes in the
<lram'ing-room, with tlie thrills o1i tlrc cllawing for the
prizes on the Christma,s llree, r'vcro a, fitting ending to a
rnemorabie day. Truly Christmas J)a,.y l'vas a blessed and
happy day, vihich shoulil appcar nrore often in tho
Church's calendar ! So, at least, tir<.ru11lit Charlie and
Willie.

